
Crosswoods Neighborhood Association 
Meeting Minutes – September 3, 2013 

 
Officer / Board Member Name Present 

President vacant NA 
Vice President Joe Vonderheide Yes 

Secretary vacant NA 
Treasurer Mark Farley Yes 

Acting Secretary Becka Vonderheide Yes 

 
	  
Meeting began at 7 PM at Southland Christian Church, Bldg. B, Room 105. 
 
Other Attendees:  Sandy Allnutt, Robin Barnard 
 
Old Business:   
 
Mark Farley reported that a new stop sign would cost $400 each from original contractor, Charles Daughty 859-734-
9048; 859-583-4193.  Additionally, Mr. Daughty will give Mark a price to repair/replace the damaged street sign at 
Summertree Drive and Brannon Road in Crosswoods I. 
 
A handout of KY Transportation Cabinet’s first newsletter dated August 2013 was mailed to all Crosswoods residents.  
It can be viewed on our website, too. 
 
Mark reported that Bluegrass Dreamscapes quoted $200 to mulch all entrances.  Board approved work. 
 
Mark talked with Tim Vaughan and Terry Meckstroth concerning the process and possibility of a Jessamine County 
“No Solicitation” ordinance be presented to Fiscal Court for approval.  The KRS was taken to task and lost in a 
Fayette County court, so Jessamine has no plans to formulate one at this time.  Neighbors could post private signs in 
their own yards.  CNA would have no legal backing to post any such signs at this time. 
 
Mark drafted a letter to Southland Christian Church’s Chris Hahn and copied to Ked Franks with the Refuge for 
Women concerning CNA’s position about their 5K run scheduled for September 14th.  The same letter was emailed to 
all Crosswoods residents. 
 
Terry Meckstroth told Mark the resurfacing project in Crosswoods II was scheduled for Tuesday, September 17th, 
asking that all homeowners not park on the streets. (Then, Terry notified CNA that it was rescheduled for 
Wednesday, September 25th requesting all residents be emailed.) 
 
Picnic details were discussed with Sandy Allnutt and new neighbor, Robin Barnard.  Rosemary Carter will do face 
painting again.  Becka will invite neighbor, Tony Lovello to play accordion. 
 
Fall yard sale date is Saturday, October 5th, 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.  CNA will pay for newspaper ads and post on 
community TV bulletins, Facebook and Craig’s List. 
 
Treasurer’s Report:  was read by Mark Farley and accepted as written.  Two new dues were collected bringing the 
total number of households paid to 161 out of 260, or 62%.  Ideas were discussed about composing a newsletter with 
a direct financial approach requesting all Crosswoods neighbors pay dues in lieu of one of a polite request to become 
a member; as in a social-club-type association.  A fresh financial approach describing the nuts and bolts of outgoing 
expenses versus low incoming dues is the next action from CNA.  Plus, implore more neighbor volunteer 
participation. 
 
New Business: 
 
Neighbor, Nancy Hemenway contacted CNA reporting that the Harrodsburg Road entrance fence needs 
mending/repainting.   A new neighbor-painter, Chris Barnard, gave Sandy Allnutt a verbal quote to repaint.  Mark 
Farley will contact Chris and competitor contractors for this work. 
 
Mark Farley made a suggestion that KY Transportation Cabinet’s Josh Samples be invited to a future CNA monthly 
meeting in early 2014 prior to Brannon Road improvements being finalized.  
 
Newsletter items were discussed for mailing prior to picnic. 
 
 
MEETING ADJOURNED AT 9:15 PM 


